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tlic contract, for lew ai the dîijointcd bait'Is or Indians woulti ac- deaths, resulting fromn exposurts andi privations ; wlîile il is doubtful
knowledge tlie powcrs of lie clîlefs wlio signed, andt then there wvas vwhethcr the Indians lost inucb aver ac hundrcd livcs tring tile wliole
a camplete misidcrstanding. The wlîites prcteîîdcd tlint certain contcst. Sucli a re3ult, wvlerc the warriors did not at flic autset, ail
chiefs, selected ta praceed ta Arkansar, wcro to chooge a location to cotinted, cxcced onc thousanti, is difficuit o! belief, but it nmust, ne-
ivhich ail stiaulti emigrate, whlilc the Indians insisted tbey wverc anly vcrtlîelebs, ha recordect as a historical fact. I con now remember
to examine tile country, ani report whether if waûs ativisable ta cheven persans unurdereti at dlifféent times, whIiIe 1 was in St. Au-
emigrate ornîot. gustine, oit the main roati fro-n tlint place ta Picolata, ot tile St.

Thuis stooil mattcrs in tlic mli af l835, wvlien tfeicvliites insisteti J olins, a distance af auuIy ieiglitccn miles; dnring a trucc of six
tiiat the lIndians were bouîot to remove, and as the> ger.orally miani- weel<s, 1 kept a list, wliicli ainouinted to fort y-six iii tliat time, alang
festeti a contrary disposition, raliot Ioudiy uipon Gavernurient to force a Iiic of livc hunidred ii mes. Tliey hiave been murdereti befarc
them; but such hati been thei. co.itiiauct doioclity, that the Gavera- j me anti bolmint me, while an thc road. I have camte up with
ment imagined ail tlings wauid lie arranged %vitlînut disturbance, mny before the warmn sife's-blood 1usd ceased lloving, andi seen more
cspecially as a portion Imat declareti tîmeir rcadiness ta go. One bl- in tlueir last agonies. Noth ing can excite sucl thrihls af Ilarror, as
decr irritation lîringiig an aniotlier, the whitcs declarcd tliat if tlie the sjiect.mcie oi thcse victims ai savage blood-thiirstincss.
ludiaons titi not reniove pcaceably tiiev shoulti be driven, aad coin- Occasionaiiy, hy fortunate coincidences, eonsidcrable parties were
mnenceti mak-ing preparations, of which the Indians wvere awvare. captureti, but the greater part came in anti surrendcrcd voluntarily,

At this junicture ai Imot blood, thaugh nothing like liestilities liati front tirne ta tine, saying thîey wvere "ctred ai'fitle wvar ;"- for there
conmcnccd on eithcr side, Nlajor Dade lîaving lîcîn ordertil as a wfls alwaîys a standing order ait ail thc posts, ta treat evcry Indian
îlrecaittionary protection for the agency at Foit I<ing., tu procceti *here wvlo came in with tlîe utmost kindness aiid consideration, as an in-
front Tampa, a distance oh 120 miles tlîrough the woods, with a ducenient for otheis ta follow. lii 181' , wvbcn the number reraaining
commandi of 113, officers andi regular soldiers, wvas sarroundeti about was reduceti ta about two thousand, a successful sysîent ai bri-
half-way, in the open pute wood, by a large boudy ai Indiins wluo bcry wvas adopteti, and by the expenditure ai S$115,000, af wliich
massicred the whole (tliey being, 1 suppose, delicient in ammutnition) tue principal chiefs recciveti front $3,000 ta $8,000 each, tile whole
exccpt thrce wounided men wvho crept awvay in the niglit. Thuis surrendereti, and wvere removeti, w'it the exception ai two or three
occurreti on the 28th Dcc., 1835t ami on the eaune day Oceola, wlio hundred, who still Iurk about Uhc souittcra part ai tlie Peninsula, and
aftcrvartis figuroti so largely in the newspapers, witlu a smail party, trnanifest mia hostile propensilies.
surrouundinig tlie Agcncy, killed Generîti Thompson tlie Agent, a The American Governmcnt lias been, and continues ta be, tcrribly
Lieutenant ai the army, ai soute others residing there, andi finisheti viffified for the conduct of this ccwar ;" buit this is one of those coin-
the day by murdcring Charlcy Amathîn, a chief favorable ta einigra- mon hisiorical mis! akes, ivliichi, once impressetiupon Vie publie mind,
tion. Three days niter, General Chiie1 wvas attacked an flie liti- is liard ta lie unîca 'rneti. Thoat the Caveiament erred, andi erred
lacDocliie, andi, though it wvas calleti a cgloriouis victory,"~ forceti ta grcatly, is most certain ; but it wvas entirely on the side ai a aiistakcn
retire ; for bis 200 regulars couli nlot ndvance agaitist the Indians, luumanity, andi farmearamice ta a misguided combination of Indian
and bis 600 mîlitia, like prudent gentlemen, coulti not be brought hiardes, toa insignificant in numbers ta tlemand that the wliole crner-
'within range ai shaht. gies ai a nation shoulti bc directeti against them, andi yet so tieter-

Suchi were the causes andi commencement ai the ccFlorida War," uinedlly obstinate in their bandit course, that it wvas necessary ta
%vhich, as a suîbjeet daîly referreti ta iii the Unitedl States, is w'ortliy maintain a large farce in the fieldi, lest, after dcpcapliag Flarida, tbey
ai this coicise explanation. should carry tire and murder inta the scattered settlements af adi-

The Inins matie immediuately n dasli upon tlîe settlements in joining States.,
ait directions, breaking up plantations, large anti sali, andi mortier- el lars,'-> mas an aid juaimn, "ta tub short must be terrible ;'- but
ing aIt wlio coulti be avertakemi, witlout regard ta age or sex. AIl tu ldaî,0~~~ ertîemtei og m ntetuesetiemat laEas Foria, hili oves 00sqaeml, cause, wvas tlîe error wliich poverful nations have aiten coriitted,
,tvere immediatcly abantoneti, the people llyinnô ta the Iwo towns aiaoafgrgîa araantapalwiciseto en

St.~~~ ~ ~ ~ Auutn n'akovilo ekn eue ntevcn fI nationi," 15 only a thousanti indivilluals, no anc ai whlom consi-
0t Auutn an akovlc rseig euebtevcîiyo dcrs liinschf bound by tlîe onqa-ements ai an«ther, anti each ai

military posts, in wliich condition tlîcy mostly remaineti, mcviii.- as wha codcshsiiisa i esfu-ihrb aigbscut
tue pasts %were changed, fur six years, depentiing mainly tupon Go- aloie co uct otitie o as liieîîge ivit he ucl numiner s canjoe
verniment for subsistence. In Midhdle Florida the larger lîlauîters, eoele o atcia xîîiiî,si hî ipreaan ~dt
%vho hati ext2isive cleaings, erected stockades rounîd thîcir tiweiliigs tuothese, numbers living in singlefumilies were ciiila~s LIia

aTiriose te danger. notecunradmita di ot law, andi utcasts fromt the emig:ated tribes; serme ai the most actively
T:oos îe~esoo hhrwa ua ic ounty, ntima'ntaiet n frtebloctly, beimg bulies, murderers, and atuiterers, %vho frequeifly de-

ot fraim 5,000 ta 10,000 mon, frorrt 1836 ta 184.); but as the lndions cldret, that tlîey luat mare ta feir fromt eertaini retalintion, if removed
werc 110w tîsperseti over such an immnense territary, tlîey coult sel- too ocai tîîeir own cotintrymen *n tlic West, tharn fromt tlie wlîtcs ai
dam bo overtaken, anti the caîitest, iuaproperly callet i "a war," con- FIantsa, whlorr they caulti alwars bath harrass anti elute.
tinued ta ho a niere search for fugitives, wlio coulti rarely muster iii
sufficient force ta offer baille, In accasioiial skirmishcs letwecui small
parties, tue whlites always olîtainete c& victory," but witli the loss THE LATE CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH.
of several memi, while seldoin, isîdeed, wvns a dead Indian lcit an the
graunti. Tuie îumnerous swamps anti thickcts gave sale retreats for (Fror Biog-raphical Sketcht in the Englishwornan's Magazine.)
tiueir families ; tume sky, ia that beamtihul climate, wvas uisially a suif- .. . Hec litsband biad joînetl lits regiment at Halifax iii
fucient cauàopy, wluîle fiàl, gaine, fruith, anti edible roots, furnisliet, Nova Scotia, and tlitlicr it bcane tlic duty of Charlotte Eliza-
cvcry wlmere, abuuîtant subsistence. Dut tlîe warriors appeareti ta ho beth to fiullfow Ilint.
any wL.erc except whicre souglît for. Whmite families laving the E.ijoyiuig vigorous hecaltli, an4 gifted wvithi a keen perceptionu
temetihv, iramn time to tine, ta re-establii themnse 'Lvs in exposeti ndi ai euiuîsiastic love of the stblime and Iîcaut;fut in nature,
situations, were murterel ii colti buootl ; traveliers wvcrc siiot clown oui Clirlotte Elizabeth Plîian mniguit, ulciuîg thuis lier fîirst voyage, be
the ronds; empty wvaggouîs, returuîîuîg froua anc post ta anotîier, ivitli scea, aIl <lay long, amîd in cvery ço i of alir seated on tîme
nuercîy a corjioral's guarti, wvcre inherceptcci; anti campanies ai troops hmetý potto2îe'upsseuam~~acmigwt erea

movig trouh th wodswer fird uon roi conenint m-cnjayment far bevond description, die noble vcssel's "4gracemulmaigtrîg tewos cc ie pnfomcaein m course thuromgli tlie rnigluty dcep." At length thmere came a stori;
bîuslucs, by an unseen encuny, who, chooîing tlue locaiity, retreatetid t 0e u on nusuld, ylrondsrwsls
mbtc recesses %vhere Ilursîuit wvaq uscless. ta tuc mizeuè-mast, in order that sitec nighit behiolt in safety fiue

la thuis man.îer, from first ta last, saine five Imundreti ta a thousanti miIgnificent spectacle or thc sea ilu "is stremigh." The perl,
inhabit.ints 'vere mý.rdeiu-d, an ita equual amîmber ai traops killeci. howcnvver, slon b)ecame extreune. Nigit closctl la; the gal.e la-
Porhapis it woîihi nt ho ait cxaggeratiouî ta estiuuiatc hume wvhmle at creasCil ; the slI were tort) ho rm)au lie lt riider broke baose,

J-ar twvo thlii.11, h. vi <c li iliit3lic adslrd àa i*rrcspuàdmuig iiii us hor if a iiI id t*v< ,Iez-iit) , -binik sitah1 .cd like .a i ed , lic shil lay !ý4> I.-


